Anesthesia
FL, Starke

Cardiology (Interventional)
GA, Statesboro
FL, Crystal River
TN, Tullahoma

Cardiology (Invasive)
GA, Statesboro
SC, Hartsville

Cardiology (Non-Invasive)
FL, Lehigh Acres
FL, Melbourne
GA, Statesboro
GA, Winder

Dermatology
PA, Carlisle
WA, Yakima

For more information call 1-888-462-7603 or visit PracticewithHealthManagement.com
Emergency Medicine
OK, Clinton
OK, Durant
OK, Madill
TN, Knoxville

Endocrinology
AR, Ft. Smith
FL, Sebring
NC, Mooresville
TN, Tullahoma
WA, Yakima

Family Practice
AL, Anniston – outpatient only or traditional
AL, Gadsden - outpatient only or traditional
AR, Fort Smith – outpatient only or traditional FL, Bartow - Join Group, OP Only, under 1 hr. to Tampa or Orlando
FL, Bartow – outpatient only
FL, Brooksville - traditional
FL, Crystal River - traditional
FL, Dade City - outpatient only
FL, Haines City –traditional
FL, Key West – outpatient only, traditional, or inpatient
FL, Lake City –traditional only
FL, Lehigh – outpatient only or traditional
FL, Live Oak – outpatient only
FL, Milton - outpatient only
FL, Naples - outpatient only
FL, Punta Gorda - traditional
FL, Spring Hill - traditional
FL, St. Cloud – outpatient only or traditional
GA, Monroe - outpatient only
GA, Statesboro - outpatient only or traditional
GA, Winder - outpatient only
KY, Paintsville — traditional
MO, Kennett –outpatient only or traditional

For more information call 1-888-462-7603 or visit PracticewithHealthManagement.com
Family Practice Continued
MO, Poplar Bluff – outpatient only or traditional
MS, Amory – outpatient only or traditional
MS, Batesville - outpatient only or traditional
MS, Biloxi - traditional
MS, Canton – traditional
MS, Clarksdale - outpatient only or traditional
MS, Jackson - outpatient only or traditional
MS, Natchez - outpatient only or traditional
NC, Hamlet - traditional
NC, Mooresville - outpatient only
NC, Statesville – outpatient only
OK, Blackwell - Inpatient
OK, Durant - outpatient only, traditional, or inpatient
OK, Clinton - outpatient only, traditional, or inpatient
OK, Madill - outpatient only, traditional, or inpatient
OK, Midwest City - outpatient only, traditional, or inpatient
PA, Carlisle - outpatient only or traditional
PA, Litiz - outpatient only, clinic/residency program director
SC, Chester - outpatient only or traditional
SC, Hartsville – outpatient only or traditional
TN, Jefferson City – outpatient only
TN, Knoxville– outpatient only or traditional
TN, Lebanon - traditional
TN, Newport - outpatient only
WA, Yakima - Inpatient
WV, Williamson – traditional

Family Practice with Obstetrics
WA, Toppenish
WA, Yakima

For more information call 1-888-462-7603 or visit PracticewithHealthManagement.com
**Gastroenterology**
FL, Brooksville  
FL, Key West  
FL, Melbourne  
FL, Milton  
FL, Naples  
FL, Punta Gorda  
FL, Venice  
MO, Poplar Bluff  
MS, Amory  
MS, Biloxi  
MS, Jackson  
NC, Hamlet  
TN, Jefferson City  
TN, Knoxville  
TN, LaFollette  
TN, Tullahoma  
TX, Dallas  

**General Surgery**
AL, Anniston  
MS, Clarksdale  
OK, Clinton  
OK, Durant  
PA, Carlisle  
PA, Lititz  
SC, Chester  
TN, Jamestown  
TN, Knoxville  
TN, Newport  

**General Surgery - Breast Surgery**
FL, Naples  
TN, Knoxville

For more information call 1-888-462-7603 or visit PracticewithHealthManagement.com
Hematology/Oncology
MO, Poplar Bluff

Hospitalist
FL, Key West
MS, Batesville
MS, Biloxi
MS, Canton
MS, Clarksdale
OK, Durant
OK, Pryor
OK, Seminole

Infectious Disease
FL, Sebastian
FL, Sebring

Internal Medicine
AL, Anniston – outpatient only or traditional
AL, Gadsden – outpatient only or traditional
AR, Fort Smith – outpatient only or traditional
AR, Van Buren - outpatient only or traditional
FL, Bartow – outpatient only or traditional
FL, Brooksville – outpatient only or traditional
FL, Crystal River – traditional
FL, Dade City - outpatient only
FL, Haines City – traditional
FL, Key West – outpatient only or traditional, or inpatient
FL, Lake City – traditional
FL, Lehigh – outpatient only or traditional
FL, Live Oak – outpatient only
FL, Melbourne — outpatient only or traditional
FL, Milton - outpatient only
FL, Naples - outpatient only
FL, Rockledge — outpatient only or traditional
FL, Sebastian – outpatient only or traditional

For more information call 1-888-462-7603 or visit PracticewithHealthManagement.com
Internal Medicine continued
FL, Sebring - traditional
FL, Spring Hill – outpatient only or traditional
FL, Starke – traditional
FL, St. Cloud - traditional
GA, Statesboro – outpatient only or traditional
KY, Paintsville — outpatient only or traditional
MO, Kennett – outpatient only or traditional
MO, Poplar Bluff - outpatient only or traditional
MS, Amory - outpatient only or traditional
MS, Batesville - outpatient only or traditional
MS, Biloxi - traditional
MS, Clarksdale – outpatient only or traditional
MS, Flowood - outpatient only or traditional
MS, Jackson - outpatient only or traditional
MS, Natchez – outpatient only or traditional
NC, Statesville – outpatient only
OK, Clinton - outpatient only or traditional
OK, Durant — traditional
OK, Midwest City - traditional
OK, Pryor - inpatient
OK, Seminole - inpatient
C, Hartsville – outpatient only or traditional
TN, Jefferson City – outpatient only
TN, LaFollette - traditional
TN, Lebanon - outpatient only
TN, Tullahoma – outpatient only or traditional
WA, Yakima -- outpatient only
WV, Williamson – outpatient only or traditional

Geriatrics (Internal Medicine)
AR, Fort Smith
FL, Naples

For more information call 1-888-462-7603 or visit PracticewithHealthManagement.com
Internal Medicine/Pediatrics
FL, Naples
FL, Venice
GA, Statesboro
MO, Kennett
OK, Clinton

Neurology
AR, Fort Smith
FL, Lehigh
FL, Naples
FL, Punta Gorda
FL, Rockledge
MO, Poplar Bluff
MS, Biloxi
MS, Clarksdale
TN, Knoxville
TN, Tullahoma
WA, Yakima

Neurosurgery
TN, Knoxville

OB/GYN
FL, Dade City
FL, Haines City
FL, Melbourne
FL, Spring Hill
FL, Starke
GA, Statesboro
MO, Poplar Bluff
MS, Clarksdale
SC, Hartsville
TN, Knoxville
WA, Toppenish

For more information call 1-888-462-7603 or visit PracticewithHealthManagement.com
Occupational Medicine
NC, Mooresville

Ophthalmology
FL, Haines City
FL, St. Cloud

Orthopedic Surgery: Hand
FL, Bartow
FL, Venice

Orthopedic Surgery: Foot/Ankle
FL, Venice
TN, Knoxville

Orthopedic Surgery: General
AR, Ft. Smith
FL, Crystal River
FL, Dade City
FL, Key West
FL, Lake City
FL, Lehigh Acres
FL, Melbourne
FL, Milton
FL, Port Charlotte
FL, Sebring
GA, Winder
KY, Paintsville
MS, Natchez
TN, Jefferson City
TN, Knoxville
TN, LaFollette
TN, Lebanon
TX, Dallas

For more information call 1-888-462-7603 or visit PracticewithHealthManagement.com
Orthopedic Surgery: Spine
WA, Yakima

Orthopedic Surgery: Sports Medicine
TN, Jefferson City

Orthopedic Surgery: Total Joint
TN, Knoxville

Otolaryngology
AL, Anniston
FL, Naples
FL, Rockledge
PA, Carlisle
PA, Lancaster
TN, Jefferson City
TN, Knoxville
TN, LaFollette
TN, Tullahoma

Pain Management
FL, Haines City
FL, Starke

Pediatrics
FL, Lake City
FL, Key West
MS, Amory
MS, Batesville
SC, Hartsville
TN, Knoxville

For more information call 1-888-462-7603 or visit PracticewithHealthManagement.com
Pediatrics continued
TN, Lebanon
TN, Tullahoma
WA, Toppenish
WA, Yakima

Pediatrics Hospitalist
FL, Lake City

Plastic Surgery
TN, Knoxville

PM&R (Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation)
FL, Haines City
TN, Lebanon
PA, Lancaster

Psychiatry
FL, Haines City
FL, Key West
FL, Punta Gorda
MO, Kennett
MO, Poplar Bluff
MS, Batesville)
NC, Statesville
PA, Lancaster

Pulmonology
FL, Lake City
FL, Starke
MS, Amory
NC, Hamlet
TN, Newport
TN, Tullahoma
WV, Williamson
**Pulmonology/Critical Care**
AR, Fort Smith
FL, Bartow
FL, Crystal River
FL, Key West
FL, Port Charlotte
GA, Statesboro
MS, Amory
MS, Brandon
NC, Hamlet
PA, Lancaster
TN, Knoxville
TN, Newport
TN, Tullahoma
WA, Yakima
WV, Williamson

**Radiation Oncology**
TN, Lebanon

**Rheumatology**
TN, Tullahoma
WA, Yakima

**Urology**
AR, Fort Smith
FL, Lake City
FL, Rockledge
FL, Sebastian
GA, Monroe
GA, Statesboro
MO, Poplar Bluff
MS, Batesville
OK, Durant

For more information call 1-888-462-7603 or visit PracticewithHealthManagement.com
**Urology continued**
OK, Midwest City
SC, Chester
SC, Hartsville
TN, Jefferson City
TN, LaFollette
TN, Tullahoma
WV, Williamson

**Urgent Care**
FL, Naples/Marco Island
WA, Yakima

**Vascular Surgery**
FL, SpringHill
NC, Statesville
TN, Knoxville

**Wound Care**
OK, Clinton
OK, Durant